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Chrlatmrw Music by the Organ
at 8:30, 11 and 5:15 WEATHER

with Brass Quartet and Singing of WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 8:30 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 6 WANAMAKER'S Rain
ii..

j
Cnrels at 8:30 and 5:15

Ready for the Christmas Week WithFreshenedStocks and Strengthened Service
Dear, Good People of
Philadelphia, Yeu Are

Giving Us
a wonderful Christmas time this year
and everybody is se gracious and
considerate, patiently waiting at
counters, overcrowded at times at certain
points.

The fact is that we have almost
everything that people want and that it
is rightly priced and that the quality is
always trustworthy.

It is such a satisfaction te see se
many happy people finding the
abundance te select from and fairly
prompt attention. Our wide, straight
aisles make it easy te get everywhere.

Signed

December 17, 1021. ffi famtfe

mesh bags are a geed choice and come
SILVER-PLATE-

D

sizes and shapes either the much-like- d deep
narrow styles or these with square frames; prices $5 te $20.

Small silver-plate- d purses te carry with these bags are
$1.75 te $5; powder boxes are 60c te $2.50 and vanity cases
$250 te $7.

(Main Floer)

200 Women's Rich Suits
Reduced New $50 te $85
These are the fine novelty suits of soft pile fabiics in black,

brown, navy, henna, taupe and beaver, sometimes made up with
severe simplicity se that the owner can wear her separate fur
piece with them; sometimes furred with beaver, nearseal, mole
or opossum. They are all very beautifully cut" and tailored, net
te say lined, and the coats include box styles and straight styles,
semo bcltless.

The savings en these suits run from $15 te $30.
XTlrnt Floer)

Send Handkerchiefs te That
Distant Friend

That is one gift that doesn't in the least mind traveling and it is
one that everybody likes.

It may be anywhere from one handkerchief tucked in a Christmas
letter up te a dozen or mere in a box, but, of course, they should be the
prettirst huiidkerchiefs that one can afford. Never were women quite
se fastidious about the quality el the linen or the daintiness of the
embroidery or stitching.

Perhaps the most fascinating arc the gay French handkerchiefs
'in their lovely and unique colorings. Or, in the all-whi- te handkerchiefs,

the exquisitely fine French hand embroidered, or rever, or tape border.
and se en up te the hand-spu- n bits of linen, some of which are trimmed
with real lace.

One can pay as little as 12 c for an Irish linen handkerchief or
ill the way up to $150 for one edged with the finest real Duchc3se lace.

(Mnln Fleur)

There Is an Elegance About
a Fine French Gleve

that puts it in the class of irreproachable gifts. It is a little thing
that does net cost a great deal; yet it is a perfect thing, being the
choicest and most elegant article of its kind. Be sure a woman is always
complimented by such n gift.

Fine French kid gloves in the two-clas- p length most desired for
Ijeneral wear, and in white, black and the fashionable colors, are priced
J8, $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 and $4 n pair.

They include exclusive kinds net found elsewhere.
(Mnln Floer)

A Mule te Match
Every Negligee

Velvet mules in turquoise,
American Beauty, delft blue and
ether lovely colors as well as
black.

Silk and satin and velvet and
metal brocade mules in even mere
accommodating color variety
emorald-und-gel- d,

varie-
gated Paisley designs, black em-
broidered in Dresden pink and

wine velvet and gr.vy fur,
old blue and silver brocade nnd
se en.

Prices range from quilted satin
at $4 te exquisite brocade at $17
a pnir.

(Writ Floer)

Hew About the
Material for the
Dress She Needs?

That would make a geed
Uiristmas present, wouldn't it?or warm woolen dress for
everyday wear the favorite
cnoice seemB te lie between these
weaves. They are all moderate
in price.

Crepe poplin, $1.60 a yard.
Wain poplin, $2 a yard.
Crepclla cloth, $2 a yard.
wool Canten crepe, $2 a yard.
fww, $1.50 and $2 a yard,

i y dotine' 54 inches vide, $3.50

(Flrit Floer)

TT'&Si, even corsets are
rnuch liked for gifts,

and especially beautifulgww like the Paristenncs.nere is one of silk broche
flh embroidered clastic top
hZ ?25 mother of pink
troche, well boned and with
X t0J! md lenO skirt,

MM; still anotherWplnk broche with low top
Sj!astlc inacrt r the
"fflkraem, strong boning.

Wfcfc
Thlrt Vtetty (Third Flo

a

"What con I get a fine fur coat for a coat of Wnna-mnlt- cr

guaranteed fur, of irreproachable quality and
style?"

The answer te that, Sir or Madam, is found in the
following list, depending en the kind of fur you haye in
mind.

A fine little coat of silky brown Hussien marmot may
be had for $00.

A coat of lustreug black nearscal
ceney) is $185.

Sturdy and handsome coats of the durable natural
muBkrat start at ?175.

A dashing little coat of either leopard skin or civet
is $200.

Raccoon coats, warm and hardy and geed-lookin- g,

begin at $300.
A coat of soft brown nutria is $300.
Thick gray Australian opossum coats come at $400.
Beautiful coats of glossy black caracul one of the

favorite furs of the year may be had from $350.
Untrlmmcd coats of Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat)

start at $385, and the mere elaborate coats and wraps of
this fur, trimmed with beaver, skunk, squirrel and ether
furs, begin at $400 and go up te $775.

Exquisite coats of the silvery Scotch moleskin start
at $400.

A coat entirely of golden brown beaver fur, or of gray
Siberian squirrel, or of beautiful black Persian lamb,
may be bought, any one of them, for $G25.

A coat-wra- p of brown kolinsky is $700, and a fine
coat of Alaska sealskin comes at $775.

And se one may go up te a regal coat of brown minkat $1800 or an inimitable mantle of snow-whit- e ermineat $2000.
In most of the furs named there is a considerable

variety of choice, both as te style and price.
(Second l'loer)

A
Is Just

the
Se many women like the

touch of some fine bit of lace
en a gown that the solution of
the Christmas gift problem in
their case is quite easy.

One may have Irish crochet,
Carrickmacross, Limerick,
Duchcsse Point or Point Venise
cellars and, in some cases, sets
of cellar and modesty pieces.
There are all the new shapes
In cellars, some of them having
just arrived.

Prices go from $0.50 te $40.
(Main Floer)

Bandeau and coronet oiften
of silver tissue, pearl and crystal
beads for the matron; youthful
bands and wreaths for the
young girl; or just a single
flower for the hair these and
ether coiffure ornaments will be
found with the corsage and dress
garnitures in the Millinery Sec-
tion. Priced $1.50 te $17.

(Srcenrt Floer)

With
Real Laces

Daintiest of white nainsoek
nightgowns, sleeveless and with
low V or square necks, trimmed
with real filet and Irish laces,
quantics of it. Alse they have
long loops of narrow pink and
blue ribbon. $5.50 te $18.50.

(Third Floer)

The of
Silk Stockings

in the history of our Hosiery Stere is shown
by this holiday's selling. And why net?
Who ever heard of a wemun who had toe
many silk stockings?

$2 a pair for full-fashion- ed chiifen silk
in black, white, African brown, taupe, silver
and navy.

$2.85 a pair for full-fashion- ed silk with
lisle tops and in black and cordovan with
embroidered clocks.

$8.50 a pair for full-fashion- ed black,
white and colored silk with embroidered
clocks and lisle tops; a better grade.

$3.75 a pair for full-fashion- ed black,
white and cr'ered all-sil- k with openwork
ankles.

$4.50 a pair for full-fashion- ed black,
white and colored all-ai- lk with openwork
ankles and openwork clocks.

(Flrat l'loer)

Special
$1,50 a pair for black, white und

colored silk with cotton tops; "seconds."
$2.25 a pair for heavy all-sil- k in

browns and grays; "Wanasilk seconds,"
$4 a pair for heavy silk in two-col- or

mixtures with vertical stripes. A fine sports
stocking in first grade.

(Wet AluU)

The Gift of Fitie
Fur Ceat

(French-dye- d

Real Lace
Cellar

Thing

Coiffure
Ornaments

Nightgowns

Greatest Giving

A Wonderful Place for Gifts
Is the Infants' Stere

Hats, corns, dresses, rompers, sweater sets, bathrobes hew thick
and fast they arc fiying oft" te nil Santa Glaus' pack!

Monday will bring fiecks and flecks of pretty little new dresses, all
with bloomers attached. They are chambray, poplin, dimities, voiles,
percales, ginghams a.nd cotton crepes, many hand smocked or hand
embroidered.--An- d such dainty colera!

Sizes ere two te bIx years, and pric?V$3.50 ti $7.56,
of

teS

Riding-- Beets
Under the Tree
will be as pleasant surprise as
some horsewomen could find en
Christmas morning. Particular-
ly if they are these fine calfskin
beets of ours, made en English
models, with light and left legs,
soft tees, and low bread heels.
In black or tan, priced $30 u
pair.

Calfskin puttees, in black,
$9.50 a pair; tan, $9.50 and $12.

(First Floer)

Fer the Weman
Who Leves
Perfume
there are many delicious kinds,
beautifully bottled and boxed,
and the finest face powders,
creams and ether toilet aids te
go with them.

(Main Floer)

Fer Every
Weman's Dressing
Table
there are toilet articles in ivory,
amber and shell effects, either
separate pieces or entire match-
ing sets, in the Toilet Goods
Stere. Or silver plate for these
who prefer it.

(Main Floer)

Such a Variety of
Fine Manicure Sets
we never had before. Import-
ed and domestic, all in real
leather cases, and priced $4.50 to
$35.

(Main l'loer)

Beautiful Marie
Antoinette Lace
Bed Sets Down te
$10, $12.50 and $15

The first of these fine bed
sets sold for double the prices,
but these are a let of Inte comers
from France that we have de-

cided te get rid of and we have
made them se low that the 1 ce

should be quick and final.
Of fine hand-mad- e Marie

Antoinette lace, all in white and
in sizes for double and single
beds at each price $10, $12 50
and $15 a set.

(Fifth doer)

Hemstitched Linen
Cleths and Napkins
te Gladden
Mrs. Housekeeper

People looking for particularly
geed gifts of linen should see
these excellent new cloths and
napkins. They are of pure linen
beautifully bleached and hem-
stitched all around. Intended te
bell in sets of one cloth and half
a dozen matching napkins, but
you can buy a hingle cloth or a
half dozen of the napkins, if de-

sired,
A GGx06-inc- h table cloth and

six napkins, 20x20 inches, can be
bought for $12 a set.

A (J6x8G-inc- h table cloth and
six 20x20-inc- h napkins cost
$14.76.

Circular and oval designs.
Any geed home will wolcemo

such a genuinely useful and
handsome addition te its linen
eleeet.

(First Floer)

WATCHES
Elgin and

Waltham for Men
and Women

Yeu can be sure that you are
buying a geed watch when
you buy either one of these two
makes. That is the most im-

portant thing with most people.
The Elgin and Waltham

watches are American watches
of the best type nnd they are
made by the most experienced
watch makers. They are net
the highest in price, but they
are the best at their prices
that can be bought, we bclieve.

It is the fact that they are
such satisfactory timepieces
that makes them much sought
nfter as gifts.

Women's Watches
Elgin wrist watches in spe-

cial 14-k- t. geld hand-mad- e

cases, $110 and $112.
Diamond and platinum wrist

watches, Waltham and Elgins,
en ribbon bracelets, $510 te
$745.

Convertible bracelet watches
en flexible link bracelets, 14-k- t.

geld, $44 te $220. Geld
filled, $19 te $42.

Men's Watches
Waltham and Elgin, in white,

green or red geld, $48 to $122.
Waltham watches, 14-k- t.

geld and geld-fille- d cases, $45
to $120.

Thin model Waltham
watches, 14-k- t. geld cases,
$200.

Thin model Elgin watches,
14-k- t. geld cases, $75 to $300.
Geld-fille- d cases, $50.

(Main Floer)

What $5 Will
Buy in the

Oriental Stere
A tea set of geld-and-whi- te

Nippon china.
A little bronze panther en a

stand the panther, inciden-
tally, is the symbol of strength
and courage.

A small bronze tiger or ele-

phant.
A little ivory netsuke.
A stiing of indestructible

pearls.
(Mnln Floer)

Se Many Fine
Gifts in

Leather for
Men

Scores of geed things tu be
found just inside the Chestnut
Street doers.

Among the pocket pieces
there are wallets, card cases,
hip books, letter cases, cigar
nnd cigarette cases, match
cases and the like, many of
them geld mounted.

Then there are fitted dress-
ing cases, cellar bags, brief
cases and memorandum books.

All of fine, selected leathers
and at prices much lower than
similar goods weie last year.

(Mnln Floer)

Light-Cu- t
Glassware Gleams
With Goed Things

Much of our etched or light-cu- t
glassware is done in our own

workrooms. This means exclu-
sive and better patterns.

Fer Christmas selection the
assortment is very large and
varied and full of geed gifts.

Water sets, $2 te $15.
Iced-te- a sets, $3 te $12.
Grape juice sets, $2.50 te $e
Sheibet sets, $8.
Fruit sets, $7.50.
Footed fruit bowls, $1.50 te

$10.
Baskets, $2.75 te $5.

Cracker-and-chees- e dishes, $1.50
te $5.

Handled sandwich trays, S1.75
te $1.50.

Candy jars, $1 te $3.50.
Sugar-and-crea- m sets, 50c te

$1.50.
Covered bonbon dishes, 75c te

!1.75
Vases, 25c te $7.50.

(Fourth Floer)

Fer the Man
Who Shaves
there are brushes, mineis ana
complete shaving outfits in the
Toilet Goods Stere.

(MhIii Floer)

A Big 20c Werth
of Music
will be found in"Gems of Christ-
mas Seng," a, small book contain-ing words ami music of nearly
all the fam(A old Curlstmai
carols. &l

(fivVWA Floer)

Consider the
Werth and

Symbolism of a
Chinese Rug
Here, for instance, are

some new ones that we
have just unbaled, and
the patterns of which are
an interesting study.

Fer in this one little
let alone there is the
most naive revealment of
the Chinese imagination.

Of course, you knew
hew they love strong, de-

cisive colors, remarkable
blues, golden hues, mul-

berry, salmon and orange
tones of varying inten-

sity.
But it is in the pattern

or decoration that the
distinctive Chinese note
becomes assertive.

In these particular
pieces it takes the form
of birds and butterflies
for longevity, the Dragen
for sovereignty; and it
expresses itself in dogs
and monkeys and ether
strange forms, rich in
symbolism for the Ori-

ental mind.

It would seem as if
these people having gene
through all the cycles or
stages of esthetic evolu-

tion had frankly turned
toward strange and bar-
baric standard!.

That a geed Chinese
rug makes a valuable
and most interesting gift
there is no need te say.

It is with the greatest
pleasure we call atten-
tion te these new ones,
for they are of just the
quality and in the colors
and designs that invest
them with exceptional
interest.

Sizes as low as 2x4 and
2.6x5 ft. and up te 4.6x7
ft. at $57 te $105.

Carpet-siz- e Chinese
rugs, approximating 9x
12 te 11x15 ft., $250 te
$695.

(Kcitmh l'loer
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SyROWNING the furthest heights which the genius
i of man luis reached in the development of piano-

forte music for the home, stands the

AMPICO
ffiepreduanq piano

The love of which this noble instrument shall be the
Christmas emblem will never lack expression. Morning,
neon or night, in Summer or Winter, en bright days or
dull, in quiet hours or when the home is filled with
friends, the marvelous Ampice will speak for the giver

speak in the voice of music played by great masters
like Godowsky and Rachmanineff, just as you hear
them en the concert stage.

The modern miracle of music, most worthy te
express the ages-ol- d miracle of love.

Cheese here from Ampice reproducing pianos asso-
ciated with three of the most celebrated pianos in the
world

Chickering-Ampic- e

Schomacker-Ampic- e

The Celebrated Knabe-Ampic- e

Any of these instruments may be bought en con-
venient terms.

(Second Floer)

Men's Crocheted Silk
Neckties for $1.15

(A Special Disposal)
This is such an extraordinary disposal in the way of values that

we have devoted a separate counter te it.
All splendid crocheted silk ties in plain colors, heather mixtures anddiagonal stripes, including the nlwnys desirable college stripes.
Until recently these tics were nearly double this price and

these several thousand en sale at $1.15 we provide a great
gift oppertunicy.

(Mnln Floer)

Men's Kid Heuse Slippers
Lowered te $2.25

Uf dark brown kidskin, soft and easv en the feet, and with soft
padded sele3 thick enough te make comfortable walking.

One of the most desirable of the Christmas icift slippers and W
have lowered the price en about 500 pair te ?2.25 a pair.

(Main Floer)

Lamp Lighters
Here are uayberry candles, thousands of the-n- . priced at 25c fornve m a box.

Mahogany-finishe- d weed candlesticks are 23c, 50c, 70c and up ted.eU apiece.
wi "v. ROW. ivory and combinationlinishes, priced $G.e0, ?7, 10 and $ln each.

rn .Wreuht lren brid&e lamps complete with parchment shades, S10

(Fourth Floer)

Grewing Tendency te Give Lasting
i nings Leads te Wanamakei

Furniture
There is an evolution of thought as applied te the cheesing of

0 , . .vim,.n.j ie wmiiUCi till IUUM1.
All this is quite natural and it is interesting te observe.
Perhaps the ideal gift for a home has net been and never

will be discovered, especially as individual requirements enter selargely into the matter.
But there is no mistaking the general trend te give tangibleand lasting things, and the quest for these seems te lead towardsWanamaker furniture.
It is net our business te dictate te our customers what thevt0 PrVide fF them the best selectlen whatthey refer
As regards furniture, we are glnd te let our selections speakfor us, and this applies te all our furniture, from the littles

ilemeVuVment! "" the in f 5
Fer a fine old Colonial four-pest- er bed with its Geerriancarving in feather or flambeau is

down
one of these things likely te lastthrough many, Christmases,many and, of

luxurious' chairT"1 highbyS' and a&WXd
nnnnSIfh' W8I.S" 5 F1:?1. beCUSe of the kind of
giving them te. f people they are

and fwre ar 'thvr of the 8ame fami'y. as everybody knowsare numbered by thousands.
luie boejtho,1ders and writing desks and tea wagonsand muffin and tables and chairs in vast variety,

innn ana Blxtli loert)


